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*ree man, and a burgher of the town: to himI

hse before Beren%,r
Irue-this that I hear o e
and you saved my-life at the peril ofyo i»

"Knleel$ a, fner, wybrother," màid»
eager, hifrom the ground ; 'le
s forget m n rZ y God ta forgive

for ail we' ve.oneagainst each other."
"It is jour forgvenens I implore, thatinay

'ope tuo beforgiven bY God," answered Melfort;
M but know, that from theday an whîcb, to
avenge my falherà grongsI laid nmurderouf
bands upon yourki1dred I bavt nêer bat one

S-1
peaceful night: ; eit try p érs riiwy' hich heza
ven bestowed upoao.me was bitterness te My
beart. I bali .belieqe mysef pardoned on!>
when you have forgin ime. .

"&Let tiis embrace be the"pledge of rny fraend

ship," said Berenger, as be threw his arms roind

the bereditary éneny of is huuse; " and rnow
core ico tbe har, where 1 am about ta offer tie

Adorable Vrctim, and receive t e pledge o fise
mnercie of jour Goi ;-comc, follow me."

''bey prncceded ta the chapel of air Lady o
La Garde, followed by James Lerouge and a
cruwd aipi-ope. The captive laid bis chains at

Uie fvet of ,tise miraculous image, the iule cli-
drers, arcording o ancient usage, rdplared thern
wiih a garland of flowerN. . The mass began
Becrer d'Elvaz, son and disciple ciSt. Peter
Ndn oeid n the altar, once for a
eier veimtnnberanre of ancient fetd ;.nd bei,

Lii hvrngiy'united with tht saviour ac man-
kLnd, he laid ibe 1f1 Rosi on the lips of Met-
fut i, i ién iadl nô longer thoite scions of
twL u nit hou', but twin broth er», uuted L

gelhvr fa the bcs of dirie cbrity by the
oahbrt of ulo 'if-sacriees and a gratitude as
humble a it wai profound.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Biunsur' i'Âs.suJ.-Most a! their Lordabipe in
their Leuten Pastrals ailltde to t-e Present position
mf't Licli!y Father and to tihe propoaed tribute frin
Lh Irih nJ gmt Ina HisLiM 1olinees.

rh. ishop« o' Gork says :-The 'fltices of the
chJurch, will, Do doubi, be constantlyXnd nuswerous-
jy attenled avcording t your accustomeil piety.-
but, whether joking in public prayer or uniteti in
t *elro.tins ht your pettitions tuVeatsingly is-
-tu! boiî. the ritîrue or Grace, that the Lord nmay

a .'f th- b ni l in he trials wlichî 10ow beset t,
ci î,w la na sangthren and 'console thes greal.
Paso of the who. 'iuck wbom bis Proider.eb bas'
cwlMitedttJ t tMaVititi if lis Divine Son, as weil as
t.- guidv itr.l -ispçurt tOf thc faitifu comtuitted Io
li- are, und-r the injustict, caliumnywid treaçbery
wil lib. h is a iled hy profiesed 'ernies or'
pret-..Sd fr1 d.

lo- 2 - *)-ory says:-We will be r i
nt, I lr :i r it:o ributiug to jiupport,in bis diei-
iud î;r- friz V raz ou th.tb-to sustain Uathob-
ct 2.1..- intidrity and heresy-to maintiain p-

ru.:-rtr 'i rinrtine against anîarchy and
r i, ition ; m r. word, tu defeud the cause cf

.- r H'lis Church ju the person of His Vicar,
agate, al tind ber enemies. Who eau refuse Lto
uoribut. inmit te to so boly aii,'ause? I ama bold
Ioso iriî. frrom what i know cf you, that none of
yo.i ii :fl nd that youJ ail, or every age and state,
and cînlitin, will vie with each uther to see who
shall cortribut tuiiost, accarding to his menus and
.bility, on the Zthb of February, the first Sunxday of
La'. h ippy, indeod, will it be for every person
wtN eon rnomi.tie b½ineeif with the remrenbrance of
havinz c.itributed on that day according to his
ability, wanîatain his Iloliness Pope Pius IX. against;
is en"nis aud the enemies of Oatholicity.

The Lish op or Ferns :- Tht heart of every gond
Catholie througiont the Obristian world is uppres-
sud wi:b grief for the'unnmerited wrongs heapedn piion
the aommo bnther of the Faithfiul. Front every
vrqery q.înri iof hie wide domain, hi children havei
hasteiîd t. lay at hais feet the expression cf their û-
lial devotion and nffectionnte condolence. This uni-
versal symprathy hias aundoubtedly served o solace
bis afflirne nd ltc aoothe the ancguiah of bis sou],
b it h not., ehekd bis persecurors in their god-
leua carte-v

Tag lPos. ( s. -l'hi Tiirr Correspondent
vnreedngly camptnS tht Dr. Culien a schome for
replenisitlilg. t'hnpes exclhequer, has been a tri-
umpbanit .iuccr la ithe diocess of Dublin. Thnnk-
note and go!d -were as plenty yesterday uin the a-
moet rnuunts..: chapels of the metropolis as copper
and ntaill siver on any ordinary Susday of tie year.
As yet tbh- rtirrnS are but from nine parishee, and
thes m- ira perfect but they are sufficiently clear ta
nbtia ItaP a igronsM c of nearly £11,000 bas testiti-
e] thet dvotion if the faithful of Dublin to the head
of .br ChurI ,n ibe bour of bis neceasity. 'he
smatt realzd r. the' Cathedral parisl alone amount-
ed to £2,322, and l the liste haveo yuet beeni closed.
When they arc'mpleted it will probably appear that'
Dr. Crllen' IS.ae.anguine. expectations have been
exceeided, nd thsat before the close of' a fortnight
some £13,000 or £14,000, lately the property of the
people of Dublin, will b on its way ta Ronie.

SYxiTr Wi·iu 1 -r Pars.-The subjoined letter,
froin Cardinal 1'irnardo, has:been received by 'be
Lard Archrbishopôof Caihe! and Em]>y, thse Muost Rley,
Dr. Leahy, in retply to.a addreôs furwsrded b>' bis
Grace tw Ramy, un the occasion aof the couensty Tip-
per Gathoilic rurœtlng, wichi wae held somne time
aice in Thurles -- - ·

" Mia. ILLUBT5tI4 A AND MioBr REVESND LORD -n l
rplytoa episti" t ram jour Grace, given an the

141h daf uf'Jiauary last, enclusing a 1etter fer aur
Most HAly Lord the Pupe, te be preseuted! 'ln jour
name ta thre same Mot Holy Fathrst haro to say
that i durid!> solf most wiLliagly perfo-'rns ibis duty k:.
e recont.audience cf hie Itolines. ht moreaor be-
comtes riuy agreeabie dut>' ta assuro jeu of the spe-
ciid cuzmnvatieu 'which the supremelPuntiff experiene-
edt frm:'the iiluanuus proof cf lôoe andi- devotion,1
wowar4i himself and tho Holy Set, given by' your
Grace, a wisil a by thse clergy andi peuple. commit-,
-ted to jun. V'heet'ure bis Holinessl intken c ofte
paterctd love in whlih ire holdi you, impartr his be-
sedicuotau, te b. appîlied ta jour-self and thre whoale
flock of' jour dioceu. An'd I pray God thiat-tHe may-
Uong preaerve jo-s este and olb:-- J

"Rame, Hoause a! the Sacred COngretioa of the
Propagation uf thre Faith, tire 4th ut ofFebruary,

Tour Grneda» nm. abedient eervant;
As.. C. BAnne. Prefect.
CAmTAI A. B. Taerruu, Sscretasy.

R. F. L. Patrick: Luahy, Archbimhop ofe sehel,
Thurles, Ireand.,

A correspon I antusys s-" The Ctatholis ec( Clon-
meltiave respcnid t! tha the appealc n baluf of the
P..pc. -The sua af £253 'va aubscribed by them on
Slunday las in a tif the tribute t autain his Hli-
nmeo. T- C -llur .. on at St. 3ary'a Church, Irieh-
turn, r-'ii- -d ti -; of £63i in St. Peter td St.
Paip, £14 a; the Francisctn Albbey, £4.--.
The respected t ' of the toni, the Vry Rev
Dr Burke, and tii l . Mr. Baldwin, su iboened £10
u'ich t. the fuanti Dain Eurng Po3...

It is aeltt teat ,-- second S-udtly in Lent is the
d64Y dXc fi ru & 1-îitaclinfthe taoute tIoi isme.

-ila ll.Ie diecea a itath
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cifteel in tat exmg eated torns n thie
t eryarkmeli unPaat successwhichhas a-t.

' 'tende3 tl'hei en'..Wa&success whieh sa clearly
reftertie ridCIaule and discouragemei atcu upaon it
wbe it vas ir-t suggtealts
were, as is usqulrben touchig nIb'maeràt
one tie fcitiona, and at:another inesltg; ' alitie
anti-ca'holic prese of heland instisigeid, if pottailse,

r sti'ore mu a stor-m of ridicule aud ribaldry >ien
the collectin w as first p aposd. But the lbugeo ut
ocipti liste eep.tô hae's-î'kt enoma' ani . .ii cf
these profaue -scribes' aback r-

55-Ecieistree, a29h Feb., 1860 '

G0 rnatsr- Though preventeti by severe cd
froassisting at-your meèting tiis morning, -t can-
not s-rs-raie fronž côyréatting yu on thie successe
with which Lana-ada>' crowned your proceeding.

. The clergy and the laity.-the pour and thue rich, in
erypiarlish and district-bave actied with isunparal-
leIed generosity. Perhapa, ne one ever witnesed su
decided a omanitestation of tru ,Catoelic: faih and
suceh derotedness and, ttatischmee t thel'.Alpos:olic
Sec. I Lis not, hoeveruthe 'extraordinay aiount-
of the collection with iwhic I hare been rnost de-
lighted, bsïïv'ith aïtleejirit ted födiî di sishàied ins
the wordm and prajera of the people. Undoubttedly,
God in Ris providence will amply remuaei-ti!their
sentiments and aacrifcs, by Impairting to thonstbeir
familles. and their country, is choicest blessings.-

- Theirrconduçé rimsind ene of the er-I christitans',
who'in thifc'iei. br.oght-all that tlie jesosesised,
andi luid.itia the feèt'ôf 'the'Aples

As it- is desirabl:tbat au .:acourate accourit of oc-
corrences go edifying shoul4 bei.presrveid, i truut-
that, whea drawing your proecedings.ta à close, you.
Wil! crown yoî.r go work 'b' tieh: publiêatio of a'
amali voîlumn cont'ainin'g be/ubcsriptions,'ith a
list of the contribuerà ai fi as they can b ascer-
tained. - la after times It wili be as source of pridQ 19
children jet unbortae tin r the inanes' of their fa -
thera and their frieims registered ls that lieu, and t-e
refer to ti generous faith with which they laC rs-
sisted -the Vicar of Chrit in bis triala and 'diflicii
ties.'ready we
can soend a publication. t ilto, iis Ji'ilinflss ta b de-
poaited in the Vaticaarehives.

« When' *riting 'ta pu ao îie fw 'days ago I ex-
pressed '' boWthat the' colletio'i ln Deblin woua
show hrs littleeight t-heCatihoièé f this cityw sa
tacied ta the chargesimade- by.. Lords- J. Russell, of!
igwrance, Corrppiion, anti. despottsa against the go-
versnatnnt of Pitti XX, .thel test offathers, tao -ble peu-1
ple, and the raildest of 'sdvereig'a. i have uiot been
disappointed li tn -expeciatlons, and Lord John
Russel may now read lu the proceedings of lasî.Sa-
day how little attention is: paid té his ,word. It is
exirsrtinrty hilt a Ministeri of Sate, carriedl awa>'

, by hie latred of Catholicity soauld adop the toie
of a Cumruing, or a MiNeill, or ome fanatical ex-
pounder of. the prophecies, forgetting. the diguityC
and the reepousibilities of iis office. An one ei bis.
official deepatches tiis noble tord tells us thait three
millions of the Pope's aubjects are panting, te be
fr-ed froue his rule, thui a converti'g into violonL ren X
bela and fitarydemragogues wonen, children ander
ten years ofag--nay, sucking infants, for the entireo
population of the Pontifical States, comprising, mens,
wonaen, and children, biaap, priests, friars, n ,uns,
scarcely exceedthlbre millions.. is lordships ima-
gination muet. bave bee greatly heated by bigotrya
or by the peruaal of Cummings aprophecies when ie,
ventured'to write and t submit to.the censure of the -
world adispatch mtnrworthy -t' the; mater ef an»
Orange lodge thon of a Miniuter cf Foreign affaire.
Truly, 1in quitma, mettaa esd2ibi.'

l"tît, Ieaving Lord Job»itnRussell treadiig IL tise a
footsteps orf ii predecessor, Lord Malmenbury, to
encourage rebellion agnaist. the: Pope, and to carry
out the intinets iof the founder of bis faiily,
well described by our great couantryxcan, Edt!unnd
Elirke, i trust that irelntid will persevere " thi
course un which srhe iuîenitered-will continue toa
present to thaieworld, he spectacle referred to by 7 a
for-mer distinguished repmeentative cf.her Mtjeity's
governuent lu.iIrelantd, Loril Normuanbyof the rnass-
e of the people prtectiirg the rights of proiert,
and ntuClcatinig obediueneî: ta lItwf'ul authority 'rii;tf
mlmisters aand statesmen are pttronising reblun,iri
spoliation, and commuSnismn, sd girig an anthoi it-
tire circuilatmnti n priueipli.s stubversive of every e- -
gitiumate governuent. Blieve. me t tbe, n'ith great
artem, your ievti servant, d

SPUL CULLEK, I
Archbishop f n-Dublrs.

Tx Dom -cu -The Fr,'îannr stittea that tbe f
l)uminicians of Ireland have forwarded ta Rlome the9
sum of £260' béing the contribution of thil- ancient -
pr-rvice of rIthe Orier Of Pretchers (including the
nues of Sienna, Droglhed, ontnd the J.M.J., Galway),
to the fitnd fur the lHoly Fai Ler.

Tari CA-ruuc Ulasirnarury.-A acollectioo for the
Catholic Umversity siD smultaneosiy naie Lat
Siunday in all the pturihes of the archdiocess of& C-.
shel ad Eaily, whieb Wais eminently successful. On
Monday eveiing, .professor Roberison deveretd a.
most instructivei an' eloqueit lecture last evenisg it -

the Catholie University l irthe pr'esence.of a crowded
audience of ladiea .and gentlemen, and- tudents.-
The subject selecttd by tlie lernedi lecturer was ane
which excited iuSch it rest,-particulrly as St se-r-
ed -as an admirable contiutatonrof a Rubject on

bi Ps-ofessor.Robertson ,showedi on a fmner oc-
casion his intimnate knowledg.. -vîh ihe pnut history
and social ctondition of Spain, eren desling with
the prriods of the rreigns of Férdiand ndt Issabella,
antd the two suceîeding Philipe. The subject of tbis
preient lecture wvas -1i the -History of Spia"' fromf
" the peace uf Utrecht te -the. terminitien, of the
war of Independence.', During. the 'course. of. the

Sitecture, Prfessor Robertaon was «requently appllaud-
d dr a !sn mig hiR s'est the approbatiçn vast

lold! and general.-Dr. •Elba oved, .in eriable
ternms, a vote et' thanlcsw the.:loctrer iwhich -ws
seconded b>' Dr. WSwineysidsî,oud eerr. Pro-
tes:or Rabertea returned .thanke, am4 thîs e .ps-cedot-
inga termisuipt! -

'Tie sumn cf ,.60 wast collecter! ai. tise tuthedrai,
Thusrlus, on Sunday', lu aid - cf tire <]athore Unr-

Tise Riglin Pet'vDr. Ry'an attendri on Sundiay ast
lit St. Mar'ys, wh'ien tiie anus a? £241 was collected
l'or thie naw catthedrai ut Liidér1scU .»-

. ' Daai'a or ris Rlar. »n. M4itàsy, P P, Cuem'.
We regraIt tsct is ddat'ofthe'abare r-ev. ge'n-
tîoan, -bi'c ltiòk plaie :afir a. sort iliness et
Cusaheenr, ceunI>' Chars, oniTusaday bast.. in Rer.
itlalr'y bard hotu for somp time curasteg NJensngis
anti Esnis ;.and j ir e 4ischarge cf his dtIt ies, heo
waa r.ealous, indefatigabhie, anti exoemplery'. H.a'
deeS ls regrettedi b>'iis brthreon lu tIra siiry' as
watt as by' al. vIhe knev hrIe worth.-Lirwrick Rie-
po, fer. -

The mies mer Nimrad.-hadi boe wreckect ors a paus-
sage train Liverpoal te Cor-k. Ahi on boutrd nib:mt
50 rtowned.

- Riui Euxc-rti.-Captsr Stackposst wni on
!daîy r,'turnsed viw PP

,-Mayr.--The -Connught Patriot stus lhat 1hît
Arcbbishuîp anti cler:y of Tussem Ste uskimg stops t"
pr'oc.rr tise trniumphs ni reltuto Mr'. Tltore for i
.Ias>'at tira firsat opportunity'. -

Dnar.utEoa..-IIr, M.1'Can, >3.P lias îrriîtren lu the'
Na to untc'trt i-a. n trothi tire report liant Lt -

- - I. - - .. y. I tL fl.........4 K., nantt,..<utt.ttv sefltiinU.-..utMP tZUVVIAUUM~ J " --

> tO Aanmae .- RRL O? THI OL! .ATHf.F- ,Popo3 PitreIL'tu the Rlgbt RoT. William Dolant,Pok enoao Brother. lealth sud
tApgtblio Benesction haV ifl otemaO

t whli -aar na dadina
'cçseI . omjd iraéray gceat cares aad hifter

trialieas e*îr deiïe, framtbJgrtBnor of that letter,thO
ropted asuianco,-if euàh ,were wanting, of your

padtbeirasingular devtedtndres, attachnent, and
venerstion towards us and Ibis Chairof Peter; the
document aise manifeets the lieartfelt grief ahared
-alike by you andi your Bock, on accotunt of the tribu-
lations in which we are pluanged by the designs and
intrigues cf thoe utpria ipled men. who intheir
hatre!of the Catholic Chuch and this A postolic
See, are leagiaeà together:in plotting the overthrow
af our temporal suvereignîtyaodof the iltrimoiy of
Peter. and the utter violation çf ali ights. human
sud Divine. We are deeply und sensibly affected lby
the generous sympathy displayed by) you and tihe
faithful Catholics of Cork, whick la enlitled ta our
warmest praise, and wel!:calculated- te awaken and
augment Dur paternal love rowards yîu ntd thea.

SCeaise nlot, cenerable brother, jiint!y .ith the faith-
fiui, net Otnly of thd'tity, bit o! the whait dioceioe'
t put up your fervent prayers ta Almighty God,
that li would leign, in lis great mercy, tu rieie
Hili' olyChurch froma so mpny calamitiesiand tosaid
aud cdsisle .tisd -Ieverj-lribilatioà af ours;i and'
thit Ho would eiercid .Hi aower and merey in
bsinging back the deliuded oeemies of His holy
-Citcb,"'»ad'of this Ser, into the path ef- truth;
rightepusnepa, and sa]lration. , utsinaceyOu tro weli
iare:cf ja mosi ruthls-wrfreo excited Uagains!
our .holy.religion, -by the mischlevous activity ·of
wicked me , at this disastrue period ; and since,
. ou cannsot e ignétalt, vneneable brother, b>' hat
vild and mostrous opinions, and- by what vicions
al. iinhallowed rrtifices of every decription, men-
,prrnptedbiy hosti,.e fedings are .endearçring 'tomis-'
lead ad debtucth the rmindeand hearts of aianti
detach hIn- utter>y frain our •divie reIlgion-we
herefore'earnestlyc:barg joli btha, ie reliancéton

héxsenly aid and by thè prompt udn. indelatigable
exertion of'your welkoksuwn zoa] .and.abjlity, you-
would strenupusly vindicale and uphold the sacred
cruse of tire drti Church. Be most vigihsit
alsin providing'fr theas.'.ty t th' fok entrust-
md te jour care, and never relax your zeaalous efforts

'ta detect-the falliacies,.to refite the errors, and to.re-
pe Lthe assaulte of thse who uare hostile o our.re-
Iigiop. lu conclusIon, it iS peculiarly gratsfying to
us thai woe are eiable! to lsy hcld of this occasiun
to reiterate the expesrrion of that special rsgard ad
goodwill which Ve are eeer glad te tetify towards
you -' and as a pledge'tiereout we u ingri, with the"
full aflectioa of our heartaudtrue fatherly,love,our.
Apostolie Benedict-ion to yontself,.venerabie brotiher,
and to ail ti befaitrful clergy and laity of the city
and diocese'of Cork. ' Giren at Rome, atSt'. Peter's,
this 12th day of January, ln the year of O r Lord
1860, and-f our Pontificate the ]4th. uste, P.,tlX.

Titi Las. Ànaomrs -The Right Hon. J. D.
Fitzgerald was sworn inn 'ulesday one of the Jus-
lices at-ihe Court;Of Queen's Beach at the Lord
Chancellor's residence. -.The following iS his vale-
dictory address to tlie ilecteo of Ennis:--" The
Qieen bas beens graciously pleased to.select me teoe
one cf the judges of the Court f .Queen' Bench,
aid my accession totiat higli office lins dotermined
my political connexion with the barough of Bunis.
I have enjoyed the distinguished honor of bsing,
chosen on six diferent ccurasosl tg represnut yu in
the Imperia Pirliantiab, td during my coanexien
with yeu, of many yea'r ' duration, I bave received.
at yctsr bands kindness, consideration, and farrbear-
ancs. Ina now expssinug my gratitude' for ail sthe
fators you bave conferred eut me, permit me ta add
tihait, whatèver My position in lite ray be, I will ever
refer vith pride and pleasure te that periot during
whic I was member fur nis. ConEcioa: of m7
givr many failings,â ventura to express a hope that
ay auccessor muty prove a mure , eflicient representa-
tive thaïn iavebeen, though i feel b cannot be
mnore zealous or fithfUil. And no'Vwiths heartfelt
grief and regret, i bld ysu farewell, but believe me
tiat it is with Ii l5mo I sinceritj I declare that
will never cease to teel th denepest interest ii your
welftre and inu the prosperity of Enais. Your faith-
fui and attaehed servant,

J. D. Frran.
The sisceessor of Judge Pitzgerald, Captain Stack-

pool is an advoctte for a fsl mensure of tenant
right, in favor of separaste educatîion, an extension of
tie franchise and tie ballot, anda riti regaad te ire
tilian question, he ii l'or maintaining in their lu-
tegrity thte dominions of His iuinesa the Pope, land
delirecates any foreigu iaterference that wo:îld de-
prive imtof any portion cf his ancienît patrimony.

T e promotion of the Righi Hou. Richard Deasy to.
the Attorney-Generalship has giveir general ttis-
faction ; and as a signal prouf f the estimation l
whichr the learned gentleman isheld, even by Pro-
testtants, we tasy Mention tihat, at the commemora-
tiun beld un Tuesday in the 'Univeriity of Dubhlni
tbhe onorary degree of L12.D. wats carferred upon
lin.

The uppointment of Mi. Serjeant O'Haganu to he
Bolicitor-Generalahip was generally expectei owing
to the position le held at the Bar an in society, and
has given universai satisfactian. The Freematn, re-
markng uopon bis oornisationà, ayB-Bis position at
the bar, where Le ts iniversally respected, his popu l
leity' with the country, and. the sterling virtier
which have enabled him to ascend te the bighest po-
aition, whetber as a lawyer or a citizen, without the
elsghtest sacrifice o thiat independence wlich hb has
maintained andeherishied tlhroghout bis bonornb!e
careér, qualifyhimL for still higher distinctions tihan

ven that t.» which, so fortunately for the country,
àir. 0'tagatni has succecded. We believe tere are,
uaw.or ever.iave ben., few men, more popular, tban

thut Solicitar «eserai, and that his foture career will
mot detraci from the regard in iicli Le Las been
beld by all classes, we mnuy assutne from the univer-
ai! approbation whrich.huis baled the appoinîtmenlt -
Thserelis perhaps, ne stranger .test cf the. valîue of?
personal chraracter than the osteem cf thrai portion cf
thae couomenity inr wbich it bas beenu for-med, andt!
andlwhich hart watched its progross. A pplying tisa
test *e lad public crpinion Sut tire nortsuimus in
ils appreciation cf Mtr. O'Hagan andi approttal ef his
elevationu. Ai îhe ente time we shusld nat be ini-
sensible. le thu part. cf .tire «oernmont lu selecting,
ar. 0-Hagarn s.u:suth a .crisa. They' deserve credit

.tor thea firmnuess the>' have dieplayed, anti, wte rather
think, thrai to the Etrl cf. Carlisla.more especitlly is
aawi.g this popuilar electionu. 'The important Irish
înesjros, which'i is l tuderaond.illj enon bu lira-
tdicend jnta Parliasieut, w'ill req..ire the pereenc f
thse S Aieitror-Geni'ral la the Ilusee cf Carontans but
tr.sether that groin-S to talkn place isntis pr-usent or
the next session, wo, -utsre coarnced 'Mn. O'Huuganus
ap.pearansce ia ,tise Jnse iil flot detraci fros» theo

rorutore .oe hip ac-qmred ai te bar, w1hile thsu
rigai of tise Triash peuple will fint! rn hln an salbk,
jadicimuss and consistent atdsocate. OCar contempiro-
r-ary' tise'Na! Un itrsi surprised! at hie elctionu, butnî
ab.eri'eS, ofC Mr. Olingn's atppo>rtistmern any> wdMI

liea- with mrure rugieî, irater thse circutattlcts,
wile few Irish C ithoclicu wdii reaîlily psertt thons-'
selreS te blamse bise long» endtesrdî to thons by' lhise
wer-tii, l tegriîy, bis getalus. Frl-u theanch Le
hart ilong Lieen mai-ked nul b>'ys thmvlî. ctmrse
us! circumsntances andr by' tis uînnrins accr o t
tise ntibn. Thast positiomn lie ctould 'nît fui1 te rîtelu

by the miipreforce o4f a n moralni ndinte-lzlel.nal esel
lence. that ad alratdy risecl 'i t> t rti ini the
estimisliran cf hIi.s icouintrymeni beyond the Itraire
,l.i miniter to beeinw. le had na necessity in
dlih t-su naitural satiafaciton 4f h:s rountrymat ni
Jis first step tuwards the rminnce they hadnlwy a

id fur ba hY mlinr it uider tise eu atispices
est ii' e lr bent ht . h J ti, f'.w er, r rmai os tu
Ii3 hinnbur te te eAu, Lt u e sugis: for tise favur er

the
cammon path ta sics' p roferent.. I1 lài'true th-aGo,
imrnmnt mat deem 'themselves under ne light ob!!-

P t ary ude bas been
B3a ail ti'e', st-b bu but surmise or prot
while il ls rigittore olect tie possibilityof.Ihivng -

addneed, iu explaqstiouf his recent stop, Circua:-
Stances less Unfaorabile than those that now pr-sa
saeI themalves.

Of the minor appointrnt'ns, Mr. Lawson obtains
the Sergeiatcy, andt retains bis position as law &a-
viaer-thus making sure-bis ground for the next va-
cano> among the law officera. The Chairmanship of
Kilmainham, we unndersiand, bas boeeoffered ta Mr.
Robet Adrewe, Q.0'r and accepted. This change
crentes a vacancy in the Baitl Riding, but whis t1 -t
succeod ItMr. Andrews le as yet. unde1erinied. The
death of Mr. Georges, late Asaistint Barrister for
Fi'rmansgh, bas placed another Ohairmanship ut the
risupoeal:of the Government,'wbich bas been confer-
red upon Mr. Coffey.

itrA]to Mosa. oçerUna FALe Parlts.-A
letter as appearet from the Re. W. Il. Pliuaket,
nrphew and privais chaplain of the nov notorious
Right Honorable and Right Rev. Esterrainator, call.
ngon Il the friends of the cause tof Missionary lu-

bon.r in Ireland";forhard cashr taocarry ou the work
of Evaneligm inathe benighted regions of ajfa aud
Galvay. He very shrewdly cautions his "Ilfriends

ndtMî toesirnate the results e nrinionsiry labours'
pï the, narmer of converta," ke Very clever in-
deed , lie knew weii the number of converts was
almost nil. ie knew well that in Oughterard, ChIf-
rder, Pirtry, Achill, Louisburglh, the .numerou"
coivert" imnade by famineduring its tawfui viaitîtiion
fell baclk aigainî ntó"lRoianisin" the very moment
tie visitation pasoed anay, - In fact, except in Par-
try alone, there is hardly4 -vestige of -" cconversion"
througho t the lengthnimd breath of Wsteru Con-
nanght, and eve in Partry at this uomenr à tlfeuer
heade of families, two of these being belpcas widows
oremain te atiést - the pigress ot the " missiolary"
Gospel.-, After lwenty years' tard work--ploughiag
and harrowing, and shaking golden seed -- only four
native familles tu show foi the thousanda upun thou-
.sands irvished on the task i A, wor-e thin ail
thia, twoaofthosé iste appealed ta the priest ta take
thmo back, only asking sone place of sh±etter during
the winterI Nay, not merely this, but even in Par-
try, in face.of the dreaded landlord, twenty-two
soule.havecorneback to tie horrid errors o' P.oman-
in during the last twelve months. Nowwbile ho
s hltuis lesing every day, we defy Mr. Plunket te
name the seond.." çonvert"-(at tis moment we
are quite -sure about one half- witted girl)--he has
gained: for -the last six joars. For six years, the
,Missionry work ai a deaid lock-nay, the gaies, of
famine, now almost completely vanishied Yet heo-
has the assurance t-o cail upon the publie, who ima
gines-hre bas gained us aIl over, tu endow a parcel
of persans (not bigamista, of course, or seducere,
like the eta. -Harry Lloy>d Bicklerstaffs or Read), bt
pr'cach.to émptj benches, or, as of ald, ta find th"i
goose hatching lu the pulpit ! Let him show vaine
for money expended, and thbon ask no more.-Na-

aupatxa DmowsnaTTiON.-In accordance with. a
requloition numrosrly and influentially signed, and
addresaed te the Rigit Hon. the Lord Mayer, a meet-
-îng of tire citizens cf Dublir.., faror-ahle ta Parilia-:
mentary reform, extension of the suffrage, abolition
of ibe freeman franchise, and vote by ballot, was
beld on Friday night in the Queen's Theatre, "to pe-
tition Parliament te eatiblish the fuanchise of the
city upon a sound an libera! basi." The attendnnce
was most namerous' and respectable ; the building
was ddnsely crrawded in every part, and a large
numbeis of those present consisted! of the inclutrial
and atinsn classes, who evinced a warm interest in
the proceedinge. Dr. Peebles, Q. C., moed, mand
Dr. Gray seconded the fllowing resolution :-.i"That
no mensure of Parliamentary reform can be consi-
dered satisfactory that dote not largely iextend the
elective fr4abchise tu the industrial and artisan cla.
ses.". This resolution Laring been carried, Alder-
man Rynolds noved-" 1 That the poor-rate 'valua-
tion is not a just basis ftrthe Par liamentary fran-
ebise, antd tat a rentai, ai tise rate of not more thar,
fire pOnads jearly, Shuld be the foundation Of Lthe
franchise," Mr. T, Parker, operativu carpenter, se-
conded the resolution, which was unanimously ear-
ried. Alderman Curren proposed the next resuin-
tion, as follows: "lThat irs long as the poor rate
eball continue to ie tihe ibais of be occupation fran-
thise, everyman in occupation of promises rae'! i-a
the relief of the ponr ought to be entitled to be re.
gistered as a Parlaamenutary elector?

A. Casui Barsno .na ras TaNaYt.--Lord
Plunket bears the ille of a Cirrisian Bishop. He
clsims ta osexercitauvrs apostolic-in fact, to have
inerited the mission of St. Paul. Well let us see.
Were St. Paul a landlord, would be banish and

-drive to misery sixty families, who pair! their renta
and taxes reguitrly, though ithey would not deny thei
toschings of their faith? This is the test. Ilt is
blasphemy almost t institute the hlypothes, yet
here hava we a Chistianu bishop ready to apply the
crowbar to nrearly' eixty dweillings, te witose iinmttes
bis lordèhip cta have no other objection than tisai
tihey prefer their religion te bis. Now we hope the
country will look to this at once. It has btee touo
long.ilent. Othe- matters indeetd have engrosse]
attution; but whien sub acts es these oeetr ut naru
rery doors, it would be a crime lu as ta fold our
armns and be still. These g4jectmient, fully sity in .
number are ta ho tried on the 9th inst, in the town
of Castlebr, Couty Mayo. On the issue - depends
a great deal-not merely the happiness and tIe very
lires of tIe poor faithful tenants who are ta lie made
the immediate victine, but tI exampile of asuccess
nattending sci a cruel prnceeding. If Lord Plun-
ket lie allowed ta banish bis teiantry with limpunity,
lhough thty owe neither rent nr taxes, and if every
tenant wha resis the ar-tempt tha.may Le made ta
proselytise his aoffspring la te becne houselea, home-
less, niud hopeless, we do not see why every bigottd
landlord of [reland abould net try an experimeint oa
wortby f the enilightenrmsent of the Ninetcenth Cen-'
ttmu tiras carr> ing est îhe cousel of tisa Tiee
Ibsh the> shouldi bu tIhe Evansgelisers cf tise [tiish.
-Werei public spairit la its narmai stte, saich nuis
cotait! ni ire ereneatempted. Ta ira other' cunutry'
culd the>' te oron dlreanind cf. But wvith us an>' lu-
dividual whern chranrce oif foriruna s-.ises tranu pover cr>
suad obscsrity .carn ina broadi day.> light hmirilesly'
trnimploe uo tisa niost cherishred rigbn oif ur Ca-
rholic people. Wa Uherefore beg mua i earnestly toe
recomrenid thsese truly' haerd cases tor tire counsttry, toe
tiepr-eus ini tha fsrst inesae, anti thenz to tise periple.

•Pathot Larrelie canrnot, unaidedi, carr>' onu: such anr
utnequni estrugge. We well remembter hcw uoby'
tise camant'y ran to Lte ait! ef Johse Byrne, tif Ernnia-
kucn, whose case vus cf a similar nsture. Haro',
however-, arc six>' ilyrnes, and thé COennetl Lewis ut'
Partry cdamns ta be t. Righrt Rer'ereond Falher in Odi.
'We ii. le=st do outr dty> lus agate caiing attî'ahiar. ta -

thse suabject, tr-tinmg, entreaxing, anti hsping tisat
'oui' call ilt muet Le its vais.-- f}aila Telrgsaph.

Fomar. ow 'rit: OLesèT ui.uni'rAir OU Arasotu•
-Thre tunra~tl ut the late Mr'. Witl'uom Murray', "h ts
oldes't isnabitarnt.' rook. pla.ne dia . Weuduesday, rnnd
was trg-' snuî vr-y reusqpectahr- Hils remrain» were
inatetrrr by> lthe side et' his vife, we. lias betu deîtt
anine for 1y y'.sr. Mr'. Mîurriws tutly 13 str -l!4
v-us- of' as. ns' tuome of h fiinds say more. BU

-onc" t-id a g.nutleusau in thia city' tisaIt rrernber-
e.i tise ye-::r int i.hich tisa pîresat. style wast clhan ed,
whîich v out! tî'ure bis ma ai le.sst -113 yeaîrs-e .- I

Thte *s'pres-ntatiae for the boroigh or Clonuel
J-hi, lfl n Esq ias given anothr donatien of

£2D tu tise Histers ut Chatity fior the iclit paoor.

If "lRevivalism" is
and bane of that conu
co'naant,_Thfå44

c(ég îîFar1 inthe
-"et . ' li p aidsensible Po-

plq lÏj t away rapidly, and our rel-
'gioi:fuiir ni' abâted, our religious antipathies
bave brstdt -once -more la renwed suit6VIi>tl i1

WO tint'l&t tiho Executive wii see at au:p ùiït3
necesesity.ofcontro]lig this disloyal socièty $a
strainingsany further rnanifestatiou of tht rm a
tred tcwards Oathohics, which is their especuial-cbI -
racteristi.- Weegly RegLser.

Pasraa'rroaIXGALWAY Vos -raU Nitw aus..-
For the- last wee men owere busily, emraployed ie
clearing the site for tise sheds which -the Atlantic
Comony are about tu erect ut tiis docks, for storing -

goud' iutended for slhiment b>' tio vessels jof lte
line ta America. This acu Lmadationwas mut re
quired. Passeoigers' luggage, instend of obeing'seat-
teredt around, the place of etmbaPkation, enlu beusafely
stowed Sa thos sieds, and resoved from thence n
board the tender ta be conveyel ta the ahipi. Pas-
sengérs also, while waiting to emirk, vili be prca-
tected from the inclemency of the wether. This
an etarnest to the- laboring clcassesand tradeemen
that other works vill follow, and that the perma-
niency ' the Packet Station la beyond all cavil.-
Once Our iarber bill receivea the royal sanction,
public works vil follow ona another in rapid rucces-
bin.--Galay Afercury.

À O ndauo iN u-uraTi.-The fafollowing etraordi-
sary statement is extracted fron the Derry Standard,
and, as the facts are fuilly borne out in the repots c'-
the aldicial investigation publilhed in all the other
localpapers, it would but a simpleacrotjstice
that ibis strange verion of whia emed te ie ai
iuie'xrlicable pie' af bararsin should ébtain its
sharo of public ittentioen -Whn - the report of
the alleged destruction cf sheep. upon br. Adaira
onountain ef Gartan fonnd ii va> ta the public t.
short-ntie agothe-tadard was the irst 'journal lia.
Derry to.demand ai seàrchiug irvestigaion, -as we
had good iason .for distrusting both the fart re-
lioted snd the careless tuaner in wbich masters ot
a-similar kind htars' - bta frequently' disposed of -
On Thrbursday lastihe required investigatiorï tol •

place at Churchill, near Letterkenny bèfor.-" Air,
John 'Stewart, J.P., of Gartain-bouse; Mfr. John
Chambers, J.P of! ux-bal,. Letterkbnny'; and hI
Ttobatd A. Dillon, R M., Donegal. Jam es Mlurray,
Mr' Adair's ud steward, wtt».examined; but all the
account he conld give was tiat. in ecober lat be
had 492 shieep, and in January h could findl ouly'
375 garnd allowing 20 ta have died frotm naturaicauses ho concluded that the r-einîaindr had been
aioeiously.destroyed, as theret was n butd feeling i

tthe country against Mr. Adafil- nhis cross-examina
ation tiis witess repeatedly contradicted kimseif,
and was -proved by. otber witnesses bot.. to have
concealed the truth andt thave shown no anxity
'ta aid the police in. seartching for tie mning sheep,
while u; consideràbie numtnber' of skins abouyt whieihhe
haid kept silence wire found iu- bis house. Th po-
lice, ilt will b recolleted, îli.acove-red atmoug the
mountaios the bodies of between 60 aud 10 Cf te
nsissing anilis, which haiLd evideuntly persihed frtin
the iuclenency of the weather' ;and Sub-duspector
llcmsworth repeatedly offered ta produce testimony
to the extraordinary fact that on a former occbiorr
a mai in Mr. Adair's employment bad been .seen
hunting down sheep with dogs and burying them in
a hale! It is needless t go at length in tih's le-
tails of tbis case, wbich, during the proeeadings,
members et the beach did not scruple to character-
ize in stronglaigageadapted ta their couviction
of its inerits. The following ia a copy of the d!cg-
Sion adopted byt the magistrateos, riz. :- 'The Bench
are unanimonaly of opinion that no sheep belonging
tu Mr. Adair wer-e raliciously injured or dont away
with ; and, through the able assistance of the sub-
inspector and the cnsutabulary under his command,
we find that 63 sheep have beon (foud dead from the
inlenrcy of the weather, as there was no mark of
injury on thet.ît This atartiing transaction will, ve
hope, bure the ffect of inducinu future caution in
regard t> nissing animale for whose mîlicioius de-
Struction no rationni motive cau be ssigne on uthe
one aide, while» very obvious tenptstionarsay exiai
on i.be oter."

TUitANvs CoMPENssaTr.-The folil-Wiug at ge
occurs in a letter from Mr. 3iaguire, M.P. l the
Cork Exminer:-" tlake this opportunity if disa-
busing your correspondent, Mr. Bdward O'Sullivmn,
of an impression which a certain phrase of inunb-
Sslan"-has evidently made UPOu his mind. I did
not rt anry time say tht a bill without a valuatio>
clause would be ai shani bat I did say, at a meeting
of the League, in Dublin, that if i took charge of the
Legue Bill with the declaratiun of iy belief thar
Pariament would thea consen to give a cousumpensa-
tion clause a retîospective operation, 1 shoideit
guilty of a fraud upon public cçreduity, and that 1
wouli! not lend mîtyself to a shat. At on time-
now ablaut, ix ye:r-s ssince-a retrospective claue,
with a iinuiitl op'ration, pasaed the Coamons ; bui
tht bill 'wa loti luih. Lords, mainly throrigih the
opposition of Lord Clanricardeand the morte artful
hostility of the Dukes of Nea'etl asd Argyle. lx
fiat., the clause--tbe 14th-was well danaged by Sir
Jolie Young in the Lovrer Rtose und givenu thi coU)
d grct in the Upper. Thei-Uwenv tliet--ihere ex-
isted a formidable section ot a. betrayed party ; but
at the time f sused the Word ta whichi Mn. O'Sulivaun
lias alluded, the number cf ith " Ilndeendent" was
smal, aid nt capable of forcing on un unwilliu
assembly, an obnorious, thougih a just, principle. cf
compensation. The reeult orf tise subsequcnu diri.
sion, whea thua leadera on bath sides - -Lrd Naa,
then trish Secretary, and Lort Pailmerstan -eer-
getical!y denotunced retrospetive ."minpins tion, aind
eusured against the second reading of tbi. il sa
overmrbelming. majority, fully 'ndicatd myrefusa;
t.o pretend to'a belief wsiâh I cuid not en'terln- I
would be glad to see many things iu a Tenant ill;
but. I know encough e ihe pa, Ste bitternes, ils lis-
appointments, and its disasters to reject, or counsel
the rejectiou, of a meaure which intaine' il real
good, and gave r our people ven :.nm instalmueit of
sanbst-antial justice."

Tua U-rmse or Trit Vuccuao .TY.-Tue iuaugura,
maqutet cf tire suew Lard Major (Alderman Carrall)
mas heotrtt ten la t lt astsi> > tis prcy r e it

being pronnsed! he resjtannded rathier briefly, the g-r-
1er ortion of Iris atddres sraviug r-"ference to a re-
cent spcechs delivetrtd la arotbier p!bwe, b>' l. tera.
Osborito, in wich tise hon. ge iten'3tln maude' somne
allstsirs to th-e Iriash Viceropy.iî. Lord Osurlicîle<'b-

sevt "Witb respec te ay iSft ftudtttas

complainaed tht I invest the otice which it is mui
highr houer t-o hoIt! with eut a suîicienat degree .01
soioernity rand gra.vity' (Laughîter.) t ceanfees thaut
ibis hiset tise pr:cise charg ,"which I weotid umoum
rendi>' have expectot! fs-cm rta. quarrteri (heau', hiear)
<tind ta tire rerît force nf such a- charge Iid lts.--
thsat dîna bas bneen within tise fr-es mîenre of moas:
oif us, lin daje of nuationraal glooan dint sastent rs en
thre shrili vî! ts f' -cmblue er-he. low mt>nu n o fr'ver
rore laiunot erery stpt, antd titilledt thronggh
ev-r-y hDel-:We w nriDiwholes6me îsruducen rolieed on
tise un tendeid ßeldu, and the graves naraeel> esficeii
for tht nogIected! denad. l-knoor tisai pr-detetmers of
saune wcre content.te gir.ongui hura by' day unmd by
saighitt tIse teilit deriang ra'meîdves tus- itmon'i'ei
es-lmi! tiffr ligh&.ninig the snfintge of a stri'ckent

-poapuliation. - (Uiir, lhear> 1-u•.n'sw, whesn o apecak
-comnpitratively' a lers,a an ntti lng lftuIly thsat
Usere' rn-n stili catonsr et greaz individial snrl'cringî anid

p.riaion, nay, moreoverr, that in cerin diricts,
liräritd, I nîm justilleti su aîtying, thse occumrrî'nce off
ou trae id of crimeostl:l rails ferth daly,, vigitti ce,
yet, luokivg to the conditni f the coultry geuctarl-
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